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d"qyz wla zyxt

FULFILLING OUR OBLIGATION OF mixvn z`ivi zxikf
aivie zn` are the opening words for the dkxa that follows rny z`ixw. It does not
open with the words dz` jexa because it is a dzxagl dkenqd dkxa (connected to an
earlier dkxa). In this case, it is connected to the two zekxa that precede rny z`ixw.
We learned that the word zn` represents the point at which we begin our fulfillment of
dltzl dle`b zkinq. It also serves a second purpose -through its words we can fulfill our
obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf. This leads to a question: do both the dyxt of xn`ie
and the dkxa of aivie zn` serve the same purpose? Is it possible that our zelitzd xcq
represent an effort by l"fg to combine two ancient practices; one in which the devn of
mixvn z`ivi zxikf was fulfilled by reciting the dyxt of xn`ie and a second in which
the obligation was fulfilled by reciting aivie zn`. Perhaps the following will provide us
some insight:
mixvn z`ivi xikfdl jixv rny z` `xewd-'` dkld 'a 'xt zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zkn da xikfdl jixv mixne` mixg` ;zekln da xikfdl jixv xne` iax ;aivie zn`a
1
mewn lkn ,rny z` `xw xaky it lr s` :yexit- cec icqg .seq mi zrixwe mixeka
dle`b jenqiy ick rny z`ixw xg`ly dkxaa mrtd cer mixvn z`ivi xikfdl aiegn
eilr lawl ick did mixvn z`ivi xwir ik zekln da xikfdl jixvy xne` iaxe .dltzl
mixg`e ;miwel`l mkl zeidl mixvn ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` aizkcke ezekln ler
seq mi zrixwa dzid dle`bd znlyde ,zexeka zkna dzid dle`bc `zlgz` ik mixaeq
.mze` mb xikfdl jixv okl
The `ztqez in its simplest meaning describes a practice in which a person fulfills his
obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting aivie zn` and not the dyxt of xn`ie.
The cec icqg is uncomfortable with that interpretation because it contradicts the Halachic
practice of his time (and our time) which is to fulfill the obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf
by reciting the dyxt of xn`ie. The interpretation of this `ztqez by the cec icqg is an
example of the phenomena described by Professor Joseph Heinemann as: “These writers
can only see the prayers as they are mirrored in the legals norms of the Halacha, and either
close their eyes to instances which deviate from the norms or try somehow to harmonize
the two.” It appears that the cec icqg does not want to admit that there may have been a
time when it was the custom not to recite the dyxt of xn`ie and that there may have
been divergent liturgical practices which l"fg brought into a uniform practice, the xeciq.
1. A commentary on the `ztqez.
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Instead the cec icqg attempts to reconcile the `ztqez with our practice to fulfill the
obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting both the dyxt of xn`ie and the dkxa of
aivie zn`.
The possibility that the dkxa of aivie zn` represents the vehicle by which we can fulfill
our obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf can also seen by the following:
`ly lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
(a"v mildz) :xn`py ,ezaeg ici `vi `l - ziaxr dpen`e zn`e zixgy aivie zn` xn`
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl
This `xnb is interpreted by the ealk as having nothing to do with mixvn z`ivi zxikf:
dlila dpen`e zn`e zixgya aivie zn` xn` `ly in lke-in lke d"c i oniq ealk xtq
zn` zkxaa ,yexit ;zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl (b ,av mildz) xn`py `vi `l
mixne` jkitle .jzpen` cibdl yi dlila la` d"awd ly eicqga jix`ne xtqn aivie
yi dpen` ef i` ike l"f epizeax exn`e .zelila jzpen`e aezky enk ziaxr dpen`e zn`
dlila oyiyke meia dyry dk`lnd gxehn dlila eilr za`ek eytp mc`y itl ?o`k
dvex ipi`y jzieb l` iaey d"awd dl xne`e ,xwaa aeyl dvex dpi`e riwxl dler eznyp
,igex ciwt` jcia xn` ik icia jze` ciwtdy ia oin`d `edy ,ecbpk izpen` ca`l
dn lkn yibxn epi`e egk ycgne qp el dyer xwaae ,eil` dxifgne dpen` d"awd dyere
.jzpen` dax mixwal miycg (bk ,b dki`) xn`e ,jcqg xwaa edfe lenz` gxhy
The explanation of the ealk is not without difficulties. He totally ignores the fact that the
main theme of aivie zn` and dpen`e zn` are mixvn z`ivi. Instead he focuses on the
fact that we deposit our tired bodies with the mler ly epeax each night and then wake up
refreshed. The ealk further ignores the fact that the weqt that he quotes: (bk ,b dki`)
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg and his explanation of it were the basis to recite the dkxa of
gk sril ozepd in xgyd zekxa. A different approach is take by zetqez, who provides
alternate explanations for this `xnb including an explanation that the `xnb is concerned
with mixvn z`ivi zxikf:
jzpen`e .mixvna epl dyr d"a yecwdy cqg - jcqg xwaa cibdl-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa
seqae .miklnd cin epl`bie ezpen`e ezghad xenyiy mitvn ep`y cizrd lr xacn 'it
(b dki` dax) yxcnd zrc lr ,inp i` .l`xyi l`bl jenql ick drxtc dle`bl xfeg dkxa
.dribi `la dxifgne ecia egex ciwtne oin`n mc`y ,jzpen` dax mixwal miycg
The first explanation of zetqez reflects the explanation we discussed last week as to why
the words mkiwl` 'd ip` are repeated twice in the last weqt of xn`ie zyxt. By doing so,
zetqez provides us with an additional basis to argue that aivie zn` mirrors xn`ie zyxt.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dkld 'a 'xt zekxa zkqn `ztqez-He who reads Shema must mention the Exodus
from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv; Rebbe says: one has to mention G-d’s
hegemony in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv; Acharim (Rabbi Mayer) says: one has to
mention the plague of the slaying of the first born and the splitting of the Red Sea in the
Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv. cec icqg-This means-although one has already read Shema , it
is still necessary to mention again the Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha that follows Kriyat
Shema in order to juxtapose the Redemption before Shmona Esrei. Rebbe says that it is
necessary to mention G-d’s hegemony because the main reason that G-d took the Jews out
of Egypt was in order for the Jews to accept G-d’s hegemony over them as it is written:
that I rescued you from Egypt in order to be G-d for you. Acherim says: that the
beginning of the redemption was when G-d smote Egypt with the plague of the death of
the First Born while the end of the redemption occurred at the Splitting of the Sea. As a
result it is necessary to mention those two events as well.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbah son of Chinana said in the name of Rav:
Anyone who does not recite Emes V’Yatziv in Schacharit and Emes V’Emunah in Maariv
has not fulfilled his obligation as it is written: (Psalms 92): L’Hagid BaBoker Chasdecha
V’Emunascha Ba’Lailot.
in lke d"c i oniq ealk xtq- Anyone who does not recite Emes V’Yatziv in Schacharit
and Emes V’Emunah in Maariv has not fulfilled his obligation as it is written: (Psalms 92):
L’Hagid BaBoker Chasdecha V’Emunascha Ba’Lailot; this means that in the Bracha Emes
V’Yatziv one must relate at length the kindnesses of G-d but at night one must recite
words of faith. As a result, one recites Emes V’Emunah in Maariv as the verse says:
V’Emunascha Ba’Lailot. Our Sages said: what kind of words of faith do we recite? A
person’s soul aches by the time night comes around as a result of the work that he
performs during the day. When he sleeps at night, his soul rises to the heavens and does
not want to return to the body in the morning. G-d then tells the soul that it has to return
to the body because G-d does not want to lose the faith of that person. That person
believed that he had deposited his soul with G-d for safekeeping as it is written: Bi’Yadcha
Afkid Roochi. G-d rewards that faith by returning the soul to the body. In the morning
G-d performs a miracle that the person’s strength is renewed and he forgets how tired his
body was yesterday. That is the meaning of the words: Ba’Boker Chasdecha, as it is
written (Eicha 3, 23) Chadashim La’Bikarim Rabbah Emunasecha.
jcqg xwaa cibdl-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zetqez-The kindness that G-d performed for us
in Egypt. The meaning of the word Emunascha-it refers to the future that we anticipate
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when G-d will keep his promise and faith and will rescue us from the kings of the world.
At the end of the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv, we return to the theme of the redemption
from Egypt in order to juxtapose this theme near the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel. An alternate
explanation: in accordance with the Midrash: Chadashim La’Bikarim Rabbah
Emunasecha-a person has faith, entrusts his soul in G-d’s hands and G-d returns the soul
in a refreshed state.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE weqt: mixwal miycg WITHIN RABBINIC LITERATURE
It is interesting to note the many ways that the weqt: jzpen` dax mixwal miycg is
interpreted in Rabbinic literature:
To explain the words: jzpen` dax within ip` dcen:
-g w"q ` sirq ` oniq dxexa dpyn
aeh .('r sc oihib) sebl wifn df ik me`zt cenri `le ,hrn ddyi `l` `wec e`l-zefixfa
.jzpen` dax dlnga iznyp ia zxfgdy miiwe ig jln jiptl ip` dcen enewa skiz xnel
mixwal miycg aezkd on `ede wqtd ila jzpen` daxe `zgpz`a didi dlnga zaize
s`e ,miici zlihp dfl v"`e .xweaa micwtend zenyp xifgdl ezpen` miiwn d"awdy 'ebe
xeq`c d`xp cenll n"ne .iepik `le my `l ,gqepd dfa xikfn oi` ik ,zetpehn eici m`
:(a ` a"n) a"wq seq lirl oiire dxezd zkxa mcew xeq` d"`lae ,eici lhpy mcew

1.

2.

As the reason for miici zlihp:

` w"q ` sirq c oniq dxexa dpyn
`ly `"`e od zeipwqr mc` ly miciy itl azk y"`xd minrh ipy f"r yi -'eke eici ugxi
azk `"ayxde ;dltzle y"wl dlihpd lr dkxa l"fg epwz dfl dlila spehnd xyaa rbi
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg aizkc dycg dixak miyrp ep` dpiyd xg` xgyay itl
xgya epwz df xac lre .eny jxale ezxyl eceakl ep`xay jxazi el zecedl ep` oikixv
ezyecwa ycwzdl xgya epwz df xac mb okl xwea lka oikxan ep`y zekxad oze` lk
ipyk miqtez ep` dkldle .ezcear mcew xeikd on eici ycwny odkk ilkd on epici lehile
i"hpr jxia `l m`e (bi c g"e` r"ey) .oniqd dfa onwlcke dlihp oiprl `xnegl minrhd
:[`"g] r"ekl dltzd xg` jxai `l aey dltzd mcew
As the reason to recite: dax dad` in the morning and mler zad` in the evening:
a w"q ` sirq q oniq dxexa dpyn
xweaa xnel ebdpy mrhde mler zad` xnel oibdep axra la` xwaa epiid-oibdep oke
s` carica la` dlgzkl df lke .jzpen` dax mixwal miycg aizkc meyn dax dad`
:ezaeg ici `vi xweaa mler zad` ly gqepd lk xn` m`

3.
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4.

As the reason to recite dpen`e zn`:

dpen`e zn`-mipic xve`
iedc jexaa zgzet dpi`e ,(a"i sc zekxa) ziaxr ly y"w xg`ly dpey`x dkxa `id
."zn` mkidl` 'd" u"yd zxfga y"wl zxaegn mb ,wqtd ied `l y"wc dzxagl dkenq
.('b a"v mildz) zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl aezky c"r ,ziaxra dze` mixne`e
cer aeyl dvex dpi`e riwxl eznyp dlrz oyiyke ,dlila eilr da`k eytp mc`y itl
icia jze` ciwtde ia oin`d `edy mc`d jeza jnewnl iaey d"awd dl xn` .eaxwa
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg xn`p f"re ,('e g"l mildz) igex ciwt` jcia ik xn`py
idie ea xn`py epiax dyn ly ezltz c"r `ide .(f"kz 'iq i"yx xecq) 'eke (b"k 'b dki`)
.('h 'iq `ipz) ynyd `a cr dpen` eici
5.

To explain the phrase: mizxyn xvei that we recite in the dkxa of xe` xvei
'` 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn

dedc `zeilrn ilin ipdn `zlin jl `ni` `z `ix` xa ax xa `iigl l`eny dil xn`
xn`py ilhae dxiy ixn`e xepic xdpn zxyd ik`ln oi`xap `neie `nei lk jea` xn`
xn` ipngp xa l`eny 'x xn`c ipngp xa l`eny 'xc `bilte jzpen` dax mixwal miycg
miny 'd xaca xn`py cg` j`ln epnn `xap d"awd itn `veiy xeaice xeaic lk ozpei 'x
.m`av lk eit gexae eyrp
'hp oniq miig gxe` xeh
lk oiyxec oi` wxta `zi`c `d meyn jk xnel epwz 'eke eizxyn xy`e mizxyn xvei
mizxyn xvei eyexit ikde mixwal miycg xn`py xepic xdpn zxyd ik`ln exai` `nei
:eiptl micner mlek l`ixabe l`kin oebk mlern eizxyn xy`e mei lka miycgznd mze`
6.

To explain the weqt: zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl.

dry dze`a d"c ` wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
eide xiy ilk lke milape zexepk mdiciae zxyd ik`ln ly zezk yly ecxi dry dze`a
jcqg xwaa cibdl 'ebe 'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn xn`py enr dxiy mixne`
mixwak lynpy `ad mlerd df jcqg xwaa cibdl ('b a"v mildz) zelila jzpen`e
dfd mlerd df zelila jzpen`e .(b"k 'b dki`) jzpen` dax mixwal miycg xn`py
liln dn xney dliln dn xney xiryn `xew il` dnec `yn xn`py zelila lynpy
:(`"i `"k diryi)
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